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Newsletter
Seasons Greetings

Dates for your Diary
16th December
Christmas Lunch
17th December Y3/4
Christmas Party
19th December
Carol Service in church
School Closes at 2.30
6th January
School opens
8th January
Y5 swimming starts
w/c 19th January
After School Clubs Start

F/KS1 and Y3/4 Performances
We hope you all enjoyed the
Christmas Performances. The
children did extremely well
showing off their acting and
singing skills. We were all very
impressed with them. Thank
you for supporting these
events, and may I also thank
the staff for all the hard work
that goes in to making them
possible for everyone to enjoy.
BBC Choose Carlton Miniott
We are all really excited in school as we have been chosen by the BBC to receive a
visit from their Philharmonic Orchestra as part of a follow up from their Ten Pieces
project. Only 10 schools in the country have been chosen for this special event ,
called Ten Pieces Take Over Day, and so we are extremely pleased. This special day
will take place in March, more details will follow.
Young Leaders
To support our work in helping our children become independent and take responsibility we have set up a Young Leaders in Sports Programme. Children from Year
5/6 have been chosen to take on this responsibility and organise activities throughout the year. You will recognise them around school as they will be wearing special
t shirts when it is their day as young leaders.
School Closure and opening
Just a reminder that school will close on Friday 19th December at 2.30pm and reopen on January 6th. If by any chance the school will be closed due to snow this
winter, then a message will appear in the red box on the front page of the school
website, www.carltonminiott.n-yorks.sch.uk, announcements will be made on Radio York and a text message will be sent out.
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Christmas Fayre
Thank you to everyone who supported our Christmas Fayre last week. We
raised £900 which will go towards building a kitchen for the children in the
Learning Zone. This means we will be able to extend cooking opportunities
for our children.
Singing around the Christmas Tree
The Parish Council would like to invite all children and parents to join them
in singing carols around the Carlton Miniott Christmas tree at St Lawrence’s
Church on Thursday 18th December at 7pm. There will be nibbles and beverages available afterwards in the church.
Carlton Miniott Carol Service
Once again our school choir will be singing at the Carlton Miniott Carol Service at 7pm at St Lawrence’s church on Friday 19th December, everyone is
welcome.

Happy Christmas!
All the staff a Carlton Miniott Primary School
would like to wish you a very Happy
Christmas and a Peaceful New Year.

